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sulphurasthe to and other mineral substancesauthorizesdirectly, impliedlynotif
sulphur mayfrom which pro-the State be derived oragent ofto act as thelandowner

duced,thereon, as toand and these a one-reservingleasesmineralexecutingin
royalties eighth royaltythereof as freea to thefreereserving the theto State

State.(Vernon’s4section thereofindescribed
5421c, this act4). Ifart.Ann.Civ.St. §

construction, all sul-givennot thiswere
minerals, except andoilphur and other

subject togas, andwould be controlled
the Generalofbylease the Commissioner

seq., Re-5353 etunder articleLand Office
ofStatutes, .provisionsthevised Civil and
dothe statutesthis act. These articles of

to receivefor the landownerprovidenot
any thinkWe notpart the minerals. doof

Legislaturepurposethe thethat ofit 'was
underacquire landdepriveto those who

thereunder.rightsthis of allact mineral

inLegislatureWe think thethat
subjectlandpurchasersthat thetended of

acquire suchact shallsale underto this
v.CAPLES COLE.*therein, thatmineralsland butand the

No. 7198.one-sixthere shall thebe reserved to State
royalty toall minerals as a freeteenth of Supreme of Texas.CourtState, otherexcept sulphurthe to andas

11,Feb. 1937.sulphurmineral substances whichfrom
may as toproduced,or andbe derived these

aasone-eightha shall reservedthereof be
royaltyfree to the State.

byroyaltiesThe thereserved
provisions law conthe thisState under of

andplace,stitute a in the minerals infee
verythe able andwill follow land. For a

question weexhaustive thisdiscussion of
the opinionrefer to of GreenwoodJustice

Hogg,the v. 124 Tex.in case of Sheffield
1021,290, (2d) S.W.(2d)77 741.S.W. 80

royalty”The “free intoterm introduced
rethat the interestthis act must mean

prothe mineralsto the inserved State
termstheon school sold underduced land

any part theact not bear ofof the must
sale, deliveryexpense the orproduction,of

the acts asthereof. The landowner of
the minagent makingState inthe of the

ofthe exerciseeral leases. This calls for
byduty the to the Thea landowner State.

ingoodto the faithlandowner owes State
duty has asperformancethe a heof which

dutysumed, thatdischargeheand should
faith, with orprudence goodwith andand

dinary diligence.care and
applicationRelator’s of manda-for writ

the Land Commis-granted,mus will be and
patent towill issue an award andsioner

here, reserv-relator thefor land involved
ing to all min-the State one-sixteenth of

State, exceptroyaltyerals as a free to the
*Rehearing (2d)denied 104 S.W. 3.
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Houston, plain-forGano, ofT.John
in error.tiff

Levy,Levy and Richard B.Bramlette &
in error.Longview,all of for defendant

SHARP, Justice.
publicof39.5 acresThis suit involves

Gregg coun-insituatedfree school land
in dis-thety. filed this suitM. T. Cole

try againsttrespass titlecourt totrict in
this ac-Capíes for land. TothisW. J.

answered, by cross-actionCapíes andtion
land. Cole answeredtitle to theclaimed

demurrer, gen-by generalthe cross-action
denial, not andplea guilty,ofand aeral

actioncause ofa nonsuit as to histook
parties went toThe trialland.for the

jury upon thecourt athe withoutbefore
Capíes, at theand closeofcross-action

judg-enteredthe courtthe evidenceof
Capíesagainst on his cross-action.ment

Appeals at Texarkanaof CivilThe Court
judgment of the trial court.affirmed the

(2d) 447.98 S.W.
partiesBoth their interest in thisassert

1931,by chap-of the Act ofland virtue
Reg-of the General of theter 271 Laws

Legislature,the 42dular Session of com-
358,monly known Billas House now ar-

5421c,ticle Annotated TexasVernon’s
TheCivil Statutes. facts are brief. Cole

1931,17, applicationmadeon thetoJune
purchase land,Land Office thisto aand

patent 19,Augustwas issued to him on
10,Capíes September 1931,on1931. fil-

county surveyorthewith of Gregged
county application surveyan afor theof

purpose purchase, or,forland the of in
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by Appealsand dered thealternative, it for oil Court of Criminalleasingforthe
partethere- in the May,of Ex 118 Tex.application was casepurposes. Thisgas

7, 165,Cr.R. (2d)on 40 811. In thfe WilS.W.Land Officetheafter filed in June
held,son AppealsLand Com- Case theby the Court of Civil1932, rejectedand was

effect,1933, the21, in that passageon the of a bill reSeptembermissioner on
already quired by ayes naysbeen to and island had be takenthat theground

in bythat theagreed adoptsvote itwhichpatented It was each houseto .Cole.
controversy after1931, reading, byinland final and notJune, the that votewhen

matters, “said whichin the house in which originatedthese itbecame involved
mayproduc- subsequentlyof a inland miles concur amendmentswas within five

bymade theing oil well.” other house. This case did
Court,not reach Supremethe far assoraised is:questionThe first show,our records holdingand the there

contake effect? ColeWhen did actthis in approvedhas never disapprovbeen orthat, finally passthe wastends since act byed Maythis court. In the Case theclause, inemergency it wented with an held,Court of AppealsCriminal in subimmediately passage.after itsto effect stance, bill,that a differentsubstitutethat,hand,Capíes, the contendson other bill,from originalthe bypassedand notpass theoriginal bill did notsince the recorda' showingvote concurrence ofbyreadingits a two-House on third two-thirds of Legislature,the was inefvote,yea nay it failed meetthirds and to fective measure;as an emergency andrequirement, and didthe constitutional that powerthe to make emergencyandaysninetynot effect until after thetake measure must be exercised when the Legadjournment Legislature.of the islature becomes aware of the terms con
House, andthe inoriginated finallyin tained theThis act bill as agreed upon

vote.voceby passed.a vivabody andpassed that AppealsofThe Court Civil
Senate,thesent towas followed theThereafter it rule byannounced the Court

nasamended, passedand of Criminal Appeals Case,i Mayit waswhere the
nays.yeas and noby 31 heldvote of and that uponamended a the vote the amend

House, ments,thethen returned to uponThe was and the origibill not vote the
by theadopted bill,amendments nalthe would control.where The authorities

byin Housethe bearing upon questionwere concurredSenate this are reviewed
nays.no Theyeas and opinions103 in theby cited,vote of twoa above and we

Legislature ad-of the notregular session shall review them here.
23, 1931, act wasMay and thejourned on highly importantIt is that spiritthe of29,Mayonby Governorapproved the comity should at all times exist betweenemergencyanact containedThe1931. Appealsthe Court of Criminal and the

clause. Supreme Court; and, possible,if a con-
3, 39, of the Constitu- opinionsArticle section flict of on the matters over which

passed theby“No lawprovides: theytion jurisdictionco-ordinatehave should
except appropria-Legislature, generalthe Uniformity opinion byavoided.be of

act, goeffect or forcetion take intoshall two upon questionsthe courts all is im-
daysninety adjournmenttheafteruntil portant greatly opinionand Andesired.

enacted,which itat was byof the session Appealsthe anyCourt of Criminal on
emergency,anof whichunless in case subject that within jurisdictioncomes its

expressed pre-emergency must be in a always great weightcarries with this
act,body of Leg-in the the theamble or court.

shall, by ofa vote of two-thirdsislature Furthermore, agree with the hold-weHouse,elected to eachthe membersall ing Appealsof the Court of Criminal indirect; said vote to be takenotherwise May Case,the that thisand hold bill be-nays, uponby yeas and entered theand immediately pas-effectivecame after itsjournals.” sage. objectIt is clear that thethe of
precise question hasThis never been provision of the quot-Constitution above

for' decision. Abefore this court conflict ed is that if a bill takeis to effect imme-
by opinionreason diatelyhas arisen of an ren passage,on its it must contain an

by Appealsthe Court of Civil emergencydered at clause and such bill must be
Worth, inFort the case of passed byWilson v. a of of all thevote two-thirds

Young County house,Hardware & Furniture members elected eachto and such
Co., 873,262 opinion by naysand ren yeasS.W. an be takenvote to arid and
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upon journals. thethe We think preferenceentered shall have a right pe-for a
prescribed by alsothe Constitutionrule riod of six months after discoverythe of

applies reportsto of mistake,andamendments the or after passagethe of this
Act,notconference committees. If this were purchaseto the land at the same

true, quiteis priceobvious how the rule could paidit or paidcontracted to be for
might pass-be abused. A harmless bill be actuallythe land conveyed to him.” Sec-

vote,inceptioned by requisitein its the (Vernon’stion 6 5421c,Ann.Civ.St. art.
radicallythenand be amended and such 6) provides “anythat§ one desiring to

put effect buyamendments be into immediate any of unsurveyedthe land included
required bythewithout vote the Consti- in this Act not situated within five miles

rule,tution. If such were the the vote of a producing oil or gas maywell” take’
originalon the bill would control as to certain steps purchaseto said land. Sec-

immediatelywhether it became aft-a law (Vernon’stion 8 5421c,Ann.Civ.St. art.
passage,er its final and the final vote 8) providesnot for§ the lease of both sur-

veyedamendmentsthesubsequently taken on and unsurveyed land,school and
ofby other branchtheplaced thereon fixes the terms of the lease thereof.

plain provisionLegislature, andthe the Senate Concurrent Resolution 4No.that it berequiringthe Constitutionof adoptedwas at the First Called Sessionof alladopted by of two-thirdsa vote of the Legislature42d (page 101 [Ver-house, in order toof eachthe members non’s Ann.Civ.St. art. note])5421c for
emergency, could be evaded.declare an purposethe of changing pro-some of the

visions of purposethis act. Its was topresentedquestionThe main
permit those soughtwho acquireto schoolofhere is: Act 1931 authorizeDid the
land under section 5 to of theCole, be freedpatenta as wasthe issuance of to
limitations that lands situated within fivedone, milesfor situated within fiveland
miles a producingof gasoil or well shouldwell? The Actgasoil orproducingof a
not be sold. The resolutionsections, in reads as fol-many andof 1931 contains “ * * *lows : that it the inten-wasopinion in v. McDonaldthe Wintermann
tion Legislature,ofday the is167, and theS.W.(2d) now(Tex.Sup.) 102 this
intention of theannounced, Legislature publicthatthe act arecertain sections of

occupied byschool landdetail, pro-that asand we refer to mistakediscussed in
vided inHowever, said Section 5 be sold to oc-opinion for such discussion. the
cupant at pricethe same whichprovisionsrefer certain such oc-we shall to of
cupant payopinion, paid or contracted to for hisin this in order rethis act to
adjoining goodtract and of which he inLegislaturethe intention of the witliveal

publicthought such schoolquestion presented faith land areference to here.the
part, it is further declared that(Vernon’s2 Bill and itSection of House 358

5421c, not2) was not and is intended saidAnn.Civ.St. art. describes how that§
surveyed privilege purchasingofpublic free such land shallmayschool land be

limited,sold, abridged, subjectspecifically be to or bur-but contains the follow
any provisionotherprovision: dened withing “Provided that ofall such said

law, exceptpre-existingof Act orproducland within miles a well as to thefive
gasor in reservations said Section 4.”ing quantitiesoil ofcommercial

only,subject lease theto andshall be originalIt will be thatnoted the act
not be sold.”shall Secrightssurface passed Regularwas at the Session of the

(Vernon’sthe act Ann.Civ.St.tion 6 of Legislature,42d and Senate Concurrent
5421c, provides in6) whatalsoart. § passedResolution No. 4 at thewas First

unsurveyed maylandschool bemanner of Legislature.Called Session the 42d
exceptssold, particularly from salebut that theplain onlyis resolution notIt** * situated within five miles“land interpret or construe whatundertakes to

gasor well.”producing oilof a contained,original act but also tothe
(Vernon’s5 Ann.Civ.St. art. law andread into said words intentionsSection

5421c, 5) provides any partyhow inexpressed originalwho not the act. Stat-§
claimedand certain lands in be in thathas held utes amended manner.cannot

period years may play partof ten their legis-for a Resolutions in ourgood faith
history,pro-therefor. It and are oftenpatenta further resortedobtain lative to

purpose expressing“that in all cases tract the of thewhere a of for will ofvides
mistake,occupied statutesby Legislature,been cannotschool land has the but be

by maypart tract, occupantas of such amended resolutions. Statutes beanpthera
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that patentor fact was issuedby same the does nottheconstruedinterpreted or
itpre- make valid. andThe sale was nullthe manner void.insucceeding legislatures

Wyerts Terrell, 409,Constitution; v. 100 Tex. 100while S.andby thescribed
133; Robertson,W.it is Pohle 102 Tex.controlling, v.notprocedure issuch

274, Robison,1166;115construing S.W. Weaverin v.the courtspersuasive with
272, 133;114 Tex.clearly 268 Rainer v.S.W.hasstatutes. The Constitution

Durrill (Tex.Civ.App.) (writin 156pursued S.W. 589the beprescribed method to
refused). theTherefore sale couldamend- havetheirandenactment of lawsthe

questionedbeen bythe suit filed within onenot meetThis doesments. resolution
year after byof anythe date sale onebyprescribed the Constitu-requirements
against soughtwhom it was totion, be used.cannot be consideredthereforeand

in-We mustamending the 1931 Act.as The record shows patentthat a was is
written. Ar-terpret original actthe as to 19,sued Cole on August 1931, thatand

36,3, 29, 30, thesections and ofticle yearwithin one Capíesthereafter filed
Constitution of Texas. application or,his purchase,to in the al

ternative, to lease the land for oil andprescribes theLegislatureThe
gas purposes. gaveThis him an interestacquireby maypurchasermethod which a
in the land controversyin under the termsAll salesbelonging tolands State.the

law,of this and or Attorneyhe the Genbypublic authorizedof must belands
eral had the authority questionto the vaLegislatureThus we see that thelaw.
lidity patentof the issued in ato Colesubstantially languagehas sameused the
court competentof jurisdiction, if -suit besurveyedprohibitingin the sale andof
filed within requiredthe time by Inlaw.unsurveyed school lands situated within
this case no suit was filed in the districtproducing gasfive miles of oil ora well.
court questioning validitythe of patthisTherefore, for purposes opinthe of this

yearent within a after the issuance thereion, isit immaterial the inwhether land
of. LegislatureThe has said that “nosurveyedvolved here’is classed oras un-
sale made without condition of settlementsurveyed school land.

questionedshall be by the anyState orIt is well known that the Land person after yearone from the date offrequentlyCommissioner uponis called to 5329,such sale.” 4,Article subdivision
judgmentexercise his and indiscretion Vernon’s Annotated Texas Civil Statutes.

performing upon byplacedthe duties him LegislatureThe by adoptionmeant the
law, and the are slow tocourts disturb thisof language that if an award or sale
him hisor action in the exercise of his questionedto year,was be within one it
judgment Poysterand Dediscretion. v. byhad to be institution propdone the of
Baker, 155, 156,89 Tex. 34 S.W. If106. legal proceedingser in court compea of
the facts disputeraised a reasonable as jurisdiction.tent The rule inannounced
to whether the land is “within five miles foregoing provisionthe of the hasstatute
of well producing gasa oil inor commer manysustained in Hernbeen decisions.

quantities,”cial and the issue of fact was Robison, 446,don v. 114 Tex. 270 S.W.
presented determination,for findingthe 159; Robison,Erp 143,106v. Tex. 155
by Land uponthe Commissioner such is 180, 1160;157S.W. S.W. Lovett v. Sim

conclusive,sue would be unless such find 1021;(Tex.Com.App.) 29 S.W.(2d)mons
clearly unreasonable,ing illegal,is aror Skaggs Corpoet al. Grisham-Hunterv.

bitrary. (Tex.Civ.App.)ration et al. 53 (2d)S.W.
(writ refused).687 theSince sale of thisabove, agreedAs stated it was

questioned yearland was withinnot one“that said land was within five miles of
sale,” it“after the date of such has beproducinga oil well.” If fact isthis un

final, acquired, byand hascome Cole virdisputed, authoritythis leaves forno the
sale, in controversy.tue of such the landland, provisale of this and there nois

stated,For hereinupon judg-sion this the reasons thevalidityof law which the
Appealspatent of Court of Civilmayof ment the af-clearlythe rest. isThis act

the sale firmed.forbids of such land. mereThe




